
Ava’s Gift
By Kristie Burns ~ Illustrated by Bella Toia


Inspired by a true story of some bunnies that 

found a new mom thanks to kind people who 

work with wildlife rehabilitation. 
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Ava Bunny felt different. The 

world was soft and warm. It felt 

different than it did yesterday. 

Yesterday it felt warm and wet 

but today it feels warm and dry. 

She was not sure why, but she 

felt happy, because all of her 

brothers and sisters were still 

snuggled up against her. She 

couldn’t see anything yet, but 

she could feel. Then she 

smelled something familiar yet 

new. What was that?
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Ava Bunny didn’t know it yet, but that was her mama. Mama Bunny had 
spent days preparing a nest for her new babies — digging a little hole, 
gathering dried but soft brush, and even pulling out a bit of her fur to make 
the nest comfortable for the new babies she knew were coming. And now 
mama was tired. As she slept deeply and soundly, the babies slowly 
awakened to the new world and then went back to sleep. It was a good 
thing baby bunnies only eat twice a day — mama needed some more rest 
before she went out into the world to find some delicious fresh green 
clover or grass. 


The world was peaceful inside their bunny nest. 


Until it wasn’t. 


Ava Bunny woke up suddenly. She was colder than usual. So were her 
siblings. The big warm furry body that had been a constant reassurance to 
her was gone. But she still couldn’t see, so she tried to go back to sleep. 
She wouldn’t be able to open her eyes for ten days, but she didn’t know 
that. She didn’t even know what eyes were so it didn’t bother her a lot.

But this new feeling of missing mama did bother her!
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Suddenly she felt a cold, smooth surface under her instead of the cozy nest with her siblings. This smooth 
surface was attached to a being that was making sounds. It sounded an awful lot like the sounds she made 
when she was hungry. She had no way of knowing it was a kind human who was shedding tears for the mama 
bunny she had found next to the nest, cold to the touch. Ah! But the bothering feeling didn’t last long. 
Thankfully Ava Bunny was once again reunited with her siblings and snuggled together with them again in a 
different nest. She thought she might have heard someone calling this new nest a basket, but bunnies can’t 
hear that well yet and they don’t understand English either, so she thought it was probably just a dream.
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At the same time all this was happening to Ava Bunny, Megan Bunny, her cousin, 
was also snuggled into a similar nest with her mama. 


Then Megan Bunny’s nest became cold.


Megan Bunny snuggled close to her siblings to stay warm. They were tucked so 
well into the hay, leaves, and dirt, that she almost didn’t even notice her mama 
was gone.


Another human came close to the nest with their dog. She saw the baby bunnies 
alone and was concerned. She left.


And once again Megan Bunny and her siblings were alone.


Until Mama Bunny came back.


Mama Bunny had just been off getting some fresh grass and clover. Now she was 
ready to nurse her babies. So she stood over the nest and waited.


Megan Bunny suddenly smelled something nice. She knew what that meant! 
Dinner time!
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While Megan Bunny and her siblings drank plenty of milk for dinner, the 
human that was walking her dog called a friend. She was worried she had 
found a nest of bunnies with no mama. The friend told her that mama 
bunnies often stay away from the nest so they can forage for food and 
keep the babies safe from predators, for baby bunnies don’t have a strong 
scent when they are born, but mama bunnies do. 


The human snuck back to the nest to check on the babies she had seen 
earlier and saw them with their mama. She was so happy. She called her 
friend again. The friend had a surprise. She said, “I have found some baby 
bunnies without a mama. Do you think your mama bunny would take care 
of some more?”


The next time Mama Bunny left the nest, Megan Bunny suddenly felt it 
was a bit more crowded. Sigh. She had told her siblings not to drink so 
much milk. Now they were all so fat she could hardly fit into the nest with 
them. 


But wait. That wasn’t her sister. Or her brother. But it was a bunny.
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Mama bunny came back at sunset and 
noticed the babies were quite crowded in 
the nest. 


“My how big they have grown already!” she 
thought. She dug the hole a little bit deeper 
and added a bit more soft grass and fur to 
make the nest more comfortable. Then she 
stood over the nest for dinner time.


Ava Bunny smelled something familiar, yet 
unfamiliar. But it also reminded her of how 
hungry she was. She drank and drank and 
drank and fell into a deep sleep.

And thus Megan 

Bunny and Ava 

Bunny spent the 

next week, 

happily 

snuggled into 

the nest with 

their siblings. 
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But what was this?


Suddenly there was something new in the world. Both Megan Bunny and 
Ava Bunny could open their eyes, and didn’t everything look interesting! 


“Let’s go explore,” said Megan Bunny to Ava Bunny.


“Not yet, children,” said Mama Bunny, “for I have been granted a great 
honor this year, and you are all to be my little helpers.”


She continued, “Because I adopted your cousins Ava Bunny and her 
siblings,” she continued, “I have been awarded the great honor of being 
this year’s official Easter Bunny for this neighborhood. It is a very great 
honor that only comes once in a lifetime for only a few bunnies.”


Megan Bunny and Ava Bunny looked at each other. Did this mean they 
could not go out and explore the new things they could see? They didn’t 
know what the Easter Bunny was, but they were not sure they liked this 
idea very much. Their little legs were already moving with anticipation. 
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Then Mama Bunny explained, “ah yes, you may go out 

and explore the new world, but only after you help me 

paint these lovely eggs I must leave in the baskets of the 

children in this neighborhood. All you need to do is kiss 

each egg and then you may go out and play, but don’t 

stray farther than that log next to the nest. Each of you 

has been assigned a different color, so each of your 

kisses will make the eggs unique.”
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Ava Bunny went first. She felt, for some unknown reason, that she had already been on an adventure, 
so this one was not very scary. She kissed one of the eggs and it became purple. Megan Bunny, seeing 

how brave Ava Bunny was, kissed the next egg, and it turned green.
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Mama Bunny 
beamed with pride 
at her new babies 
and her new title. 
The story of how 
she became the 
official Easter 

Bunny would be 
told for many 

years to come.

If you enjoyed this 
story and would like 

to help those that 
care for injured or 
abandoned wildlife 

please consider  
donating an item to 
the WRNCI wishlist 
on Amazon or to 

Iowa Bird 
Rehabilitation.

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/GWNJPDG9QOO5?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR3I-tMVoTCOBqlsbvb5XgH9dhjhBW7jMwLe_u4lkKiP8vvNrekhTcBX_nE
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/GWNJPDG9QOO5?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR3I-tMVoTCOBqlsbvb5XgH9dhjhBW7jMwLe_u4lkKiP8vvNrekhTcBX_nE
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/GWNJPDG9QOO5?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR3I-tMVoTCOBqlsbvb5XgH9dhjhBW7jMwLe_u4lkKiP8vvNrekhTcBX_nE
https://www.iowabirdrehab.org/donate.html
https://www.iowabirdrehab.org/donate.html
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/GWNJPDG9QOO5?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR3I-tMVoTCOBqlsbvb5XgH9dhjhBW7jMwLe_u4lkKiP8vvNrekhTcBX_nE
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/GWNJPDG9QOO5?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR3I-tMVoTCOBqlsbvb5XgH9dhjhBW7jMwLe_u4lkKiP8vvNrekhTcBX_nE
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/GWNJPDG9QOO5?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR3I-tMVoTCOBqlsbvb5XgH9dhjhBW7jMwLe_u4lkKiP8vvNrekhTcBX_nE
https://www.iowabirdrehab.org/donate.html
https://www.iowabirdrehab.org/donate.html

